
  27th February 2021 

 

 Dear All 

COLLECT FOR THIS WEEK -The Second Sunday of Lent 
Almighty God, 
by the prayer and discipline of Lent 
may we enter into the mystery of Christ's sufferings, 
and by following in his Way 
come to share in his glory; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 READINGS THIS WEEK: 

Genesis 17:1-7. 15-16  God offers a promise that seems impossible to fulfil, but accepting it is a 
name-changer for Abraham, initiating an intimate new relationship with the Almighty. 

Mark 8:31-38  Jesus outlines the cost involved in building God's kingdom, discovering that his 
followers are unready to commit to the level of trust this vision requires. 

Our Team on line services this Sunday, 28th February..... 

10am livestreamed from St Mary's, led by Michael, with Sharon presiding and Cathy preaching 
http://youtube.com/c/BeaconsfieldTeamMinistry 
Family Sunday – available anytime – YouTube link as above. 

 Also, the Oxford Diocese continues to offer its online "Service at Home" at 10am Livestream 
(anglican.org)  
 .. and this coming week 
 
Monday - Friday 9am – Morning Prayer via Zoom. The ID is 896 7420 8565 and the password 
Prayer. 
 
Lent Reflections -  each Monday, Wednesday and Friday during Lent at 7pm and available for 
catch up via the YouTube link above.  A time of simple prayer, with a short reflection on the 

http://youtube.com/c/BeaconsfieldTeamMinistry
https://www.oxford.anglican.org/coronavirus-covid-19-2/livestream/
https://www.oxford.anglican.org/coronavirus-covid-19-2/livestream/


theme of "What Lent Means to Me" offered by different members of our three churches.  
 

 

  

Family resources and activities for Lent  The #showthelove campaign was showcased in our 
online family worship last Sunday and will be a continuing focus during Lent (available on the 
YouTube link above if you missed it).   Run by the climate coalition, it encourages us to think 
about small changes we can make individually to help care for our planet, with an activity you 
can do every day to connect with God through our world. 

Other family resources are: 

allwecan.org.uk/lent_2021 - activities, reflections and prayers related to some of the world's 
poorest communities 
A generosity wall chart from Stewardship.org.uk is attached below with 40 acts of kindness to 
do through Lent. 
'Meals with Jesus' by Ed Drew - a book of devotions based on the Gospel of Luke for family meal 
times.   

  
A Good Read for Lent   A selection of titles Cathy Smith has compiled as suggestions for Lent 
reading.  They are all available from Amazon (of course) and Waterstones and Church House 
Bookshop, and most from Blackwells.  Previews are available from Google Books and Amazon: 

Rooted in Love    Sarah Mullally     ISBN-13: 9780281084883 

Alongside  Henry Martin     ISBN-13 : 978-0232534641 

Living His Story    Hannah Steele  (Archbishop of Canterbury's Lent Book ) ISBN-13 : 978-
0281085170 

Walking The Way of the Cross  Stephen Cottrell, Paula Gooder, Philip North  ISBN-13 : 978-
0715123447                                                       

http://allwecan.org.uk/lent_2021
http://stewardship.org.uk/


A Cross in the Heart of God   Samuel Wells   ISBN-13 : 978-1786222930 
 
Thy Will Be Done      Stephen Cherry    ISBN-13 : 978-1472978257 
 

Week 2 prayer for families for Lent. 

  

Focus on our use of water this week... 

  

A Water Blessing - Chris Polhill 

May clean, clear water bless us, 

wellspring or waterfall, 

life in abundance 

flowing, cleansing, refreshing. 

 
May we use wisely 

God's gift of water 

and cherish every drop; 

bring life to Earth's deserts 

  

Jesus, pour your water, 

greening and satisfying, 

on the dry dustiness 

of the deserts within us. 

  

Holy Spirit, flow through us; 

revive our faithfulness, 

cleanse our sinfulness, 

fill us with prayerfulness. 

  



Thank you 

Michelle 

 
 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/beaconsfield-treasure-trail           
 

From Zoe Cook 
 
I have a few packs of dried herbs from last summer which I would

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/beaconsfield-treasure-trail


 
like to sell for St. Michael's funds at 50p per pack.   
They are:  SAGE, CORIANDER, ROSEMARY and LEMON VERBENA 
(great for lemon tea). 
 If you would like a pack could you please phone ZOE COOK on 
01494 672949  
so I can arrange collection.  Many thanks  ZOE-C 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
The One Can Trust foodbank is supporting over 500 people per week with weekly food parcels. 
Demand is rising and we are looking for more Street Heroes to help us meet the increasing 
demand. Could you be a Street Hero and have a tub outside your home to collect food from 
friends and neighbours on behalf of One Can? Please contact One Can on 01494 512277 or 
email office@onecantrust.org.uk for more information. Thank you.    
 

mailto:office@onecantrust.org.uk


 
 

 

To read the March edition of the magazine, please click here 
 
 
 
 
The new edition of our community magazine is out now! You can read it online here.  
 
 
COVID-19- VACCINATION ASSISTANCE 
There are two organisations in Beaconsfield which offer free-of-charge lifts for people to attend 
COVID-19 vaccination centre appointments. 

1. The Beaconsfield Advisory Centre. Their contact details are: 

www.beaconsfieldadvisorycentre.org.uk 
01494 672987 

They provide a manned telephone service some of the time but pick-up messages quickly from 
their answerphone. They also respond to emails. 

http://www.beaconsfieldcommunitymag.org.uk/
https://stmarysbeaconsfield.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3e7ce93d7c7149f0794bf0fc9&id=2be1db3e7a&e=08516fd7b6
http://www.beaconsfieldadvisorycentre.org.uk/


2. Chiltern Dial-a-ride. Their contact details are: 

07923 591 955  

 
Some information we can share with those in need: 

 
Need a Listening Ear?  If you need someone to talk to, for whatever reason, we have listeners 
ready to help. Call: 01494 919 232 or: betterconnectedbeaconsfield.org.uk. 
 
Can we top up your weekly food shop? If you need help getting by, phone 01494 919 232 or go 
to betterconnectedbeaconsfield.org.uk  
 
Shout A 24/7 text service free on all major mobile networks for anyone in crisis at that time, 
anywhere.  It is a place to go if you are struggling to cope and you need immediate help.  Text 
85285. https://giveusashout.org/ 
 
Samaritans telephone 116123 (24 hours a day, free to call) 
 
 
 

https://giveusashout.org/

